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MORE DRYNESS IN i

DAY'S EVIDEN0E IN WAUIS TR,AL

KLAMATH FALLS

City Believes It Sees on Opportunity to
Get Hold of Some of that Easy Money

Now Going to the County
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MAY SECURE ANKENY CANAL.

The City Council last ovenlng ap-

pointed the Finance committee to In-

terview the Reclamation officials, In
regard to the city acquiring the old
Ankony canal, which rnns from tho
Upper Lako through tho city, for pur-
poses of Irrigation and to supply run-
ning water on the principal streets.
The committee Is composed of Coutt-oilme- n

Sanderson, Crliler and

Just received Nice assortment of
mattings and rugs In all sizes and
colors. Japanese matts in Oriental
designs, etc. Drop in and see them.
VIROIfc SON. . -- l

WORK TO BEGIN ON

ROAD EIRST OF JULY
Forestry Service Will Divert Funds to Be-

gin Work on Crater Lake Highway

Through Cascade Reserve

Will O. Stcol, who has dono more
toward furthering tho recognition of
Crator than any other one man,
Is In tbu city for a fow days to begin
arrangements for tho handling of the
tourist tho coming summer. Mr.
Steel Is well sntlsllcd with tbo pros-
pects for the building of tho Crater
Lake road. Probably no other man
could havo accomplished what bo did
with tho hoad of the Forestry Ser-

vice. Ho secured a promise from
Mr. Pluchot to dlvort from other
sources lu tho Forestry Department
funds to bo used on n road through
the reserve. Tho appropriation for
the Torostry Department had already
been mndo when Mr. Steel reached
Washlugton, and In vlow of tho fact
that not enough money bad bocn ap-

propriated to cover the exponscs of
all tho Improvement which were de
sired, It seems Incomprehensible that
Mr. Steel waa able to got tho Forestry
Department to oven consider the ex-

penditure of money for any new
work.

Mr. Steel and Mr. Plncliot havo
boon closo personal friends for years
and It was due, In a great measure,
to this fact that Mr. Stocl waa grant-
ed the opportunity to present to Mr.
Plnchot the great necessity for this
highway, which finally resulted In
success. It was this agreement of
Mr. Plnchot'a that 'made It possible
to securo tho appropriation from the
Oregon Legislature. Tho opponents
In the Senate-wen- t to tho extent of
wiring Mr. Plnchot In regard to the
matter, and when Informed that be
would do Just aa ho promised Steel L

they were left without one of their
strongest aiguincuts.

Mr. Steel states that the Forestry-Departmen- t

will begin work on the
road lu tbo forest reserve In July,
and also tho Good Roads branch of
tho Agricultural Department will
make Ihu surveys and plan the course
of tho road. Tbo highway through
tho rescrvo will be built strictly ac-

cording to tho tccommondatlons of
tho government engineers, but the
road outside of the reserve will prob-

ably be constructed according to thv
wishes of tliu state commission whlci
will bo appointed by Governor Den
son. It Is not known who the nicm
bors of this commission will bo a'
tho appointments cannot be made un
tl: 90 day after the adjournment or
'l.c Legislature according to the .tro
vls'ons of tho bill as passed.

Mr Steel, ns secretary of tlio
appointed by Governor Cham-

berlain, has gatberod all the material

year. about these orfen at

rfV ,. tV.t h, K&ti

possible, and also obtained ruling
on every legal point that might com
up In the work of tho now commis-
sion which will have In charge super-
vision of the road.' All tbls matter
will bo turned over to tho commission
as soon as It Is appilnted, m that
there will be no dolay In beginning
work. Tho work dono In tbli re-

spect by Mr. Steel will save the com-

mission fully a month and a half of
labor.

IIALDWIX-JACOB- S.

Will W. Baldwin and J lis Mabel
Jacobs were unite J In marrlago yes-lord-ay

at the tome of tho bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Jacobs,
at Baker City, Oregon. The young
couplo will spend tholr honeymoon
in Portland and return to this city
about the middle of' the month.

Tho brldo Is woll known In thla
city where the ha? a host of friends,
who will extend her a hearty welcome,
on her arrival to make her home
here. She lived 'in Klamath Falla
about a year, while her father waa
constructing the government tunnel
as contractor for Mason, Davis Com-

pany.- During her short residence
here she became very popular In th
locloty of the younger set, and won
the love and respect of all. .

The groom, who Is the son of Jadg
and Mrs. George T. Baldwin,
city, Is a Klamath County boy

of this
' 'whoa

'ho city and county are justly proud
of. He has been connected with kit'
father's big hardware house for a
number of years and he has .had prac-
tically full charge of the business for
tho past six months. The Immense
business handled by this concern. Is
sufllolont evidence of the ability' of
tbo young manager. As a business
man he has always been a. hustler
and seems to have Inherited the
boosting ability of his father, Judge
Baldwin. Ho has always taken a
prominent part In all public and bus-

iness movemonts and Is popular la
social circles as well. i

OUR NEW POLICEMAN.

II. W. Ward waa appointed, a
by the City Council last ev-

ening to fill the vacancy caused by
tho resignation of Mr. Ifastea. Mr.
Ward has been employed for th past
year as a clerk In th Boston Store.

For most complete line of Phono-
graphs and Records, see Muller, (th
and Main. II
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PR. DAVID ROBERTS, .Wisconsin State Veterinarian, 1904--

Dr. David Roberts is the best known practical veterinsika
and veterinary author in the country.

You can get his book "Practical Home Veterinarian," doth
boundand illustrated, .FREE.

You can get a high class live stock paper FREE for a whaU
Ask

Star Drug Store 1

"They Have Ifft

hi


